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Tests LMUTiMt la new Tore.

The rates of lest tehees) by Idmeaetar
packers dating tko peat wMk were ereater
tuaa any week the paat two moathe, Bkllee
A Frey bought 430 oaaea cl '87 oeed aad sold
,76 eases easd aod Havaae.

& Bra Bold 80 eaOM aaa taU
bought 10 of seed and Havaae. Aaotker
firm, who do tint ore to have thatr aamea
quoted, aold 225 and bought 100 Cases Of '87 340
tOt 1030.

Tbe '83 tobaeoi orop 1. reidy .for market,
bat farmers look In Tata forbuyera. A. by
few vsry ohotos lot et Havana have km
flaked up by nrotrn.tela and
Hi Una Fray. These and other dMlera
bsve been traveling through
tbe county and when a crop fl tat olaai
In every particular la eoeae aeroao

"It" ia bought. The farmers who have
suoh crop, are few and far between, and be
tbcae will bare no trouble to dta-po- ss to

of tbelr goods. Itta the farmer wko
lmsgloes that bia crop la the boat la tbo
county, but that U not, that wilt wait la
Tata for the buyer to coma along and pay of
tbe price demanded. ofTobaooo dealers bare not changed their laopinion as to the '88 crop. They admit
that there la aoma good tobaooo la the
crop, but that medium and inferior tobaooo
U rather tbe role than the axoeptlon.

Additional buyer! are expoo-e- d In tha laoounty la a few weeks. If they are of the ofeame opinion as dealera who have been
oyer tbo oounty, lower prion will prevail
or the crop will remain la the tarmere'
hands, The dealra .of dealera to poaeeaa
Lancaster oonnty tobaooo may result In
farmera getting a bigger prloe than now
appear probable. In
A from write to

of reoent tobacco salsa In Carnarvon town
afalp, at a. Muster, of bought,
for Altsbae, the following : From Peter
Far men, 7 acres, 18 oenla through ; Wm.
Bymaoi 2) acres, 48 oent. tbrongh ; Israel ?

Clark, 3 scree, 25 and 6 j Levi Yohn, 3 acres,
25, 5 and 1 ; John Cor, i acre., 25, 6 and
1 ; Harry Warner, 1 acre, 25, 5 and 1 ;

Bamuel Form, 2 acres, 24, 6 and 1 ;

William K. Hurst, 1 acre, 25K, 6 and 1 ;

Millard P. Banner, 2 acres, 25, 5 and 1 Jno. If
Kern, 1 acre, 21, 5 and 1 ; Jacob Wltmer, 2
acres, 25, 5 snd 1.

J. B. Ralston, of Honey brook, Pa.,bought
et WlUIsm through; et
Isaae Kaoffman, i aore, 10 and 6.

A from Terra Hill repoiti
the following aalea of old and new to. el
bacoo : Wrr. Cilno bought laat week 61
oasaa or 1887 and 20 osses of 1886.

Mr. Wm. GUne, lou h'. 4 aores of Ha-
vana, from Christ Piesm, 10 osnu through j

2 acres Havana from Aaron Kaylor, 10 csata
through; 2 acres Htvsna from Wm.
Baider, 12 oenla through. M. Cllne will
build a large tobacos wacehouee.

Tba Hew TorB Tobacco ai.tkit.
rromthoU. 8 Tobacco Journal.

Baalneaa has plokad np aomewbat this
week. A beginning at least haa been msd a
towards the ezpeoted activity In tbe leaf
trade In tbe next few months. Seed leaf baa
moved in as aggregata quantity of about
2000 cuss, nssrlybslt oi
of Wisconsin and Onondaga. Prices have
not advanced, tbonirn toe new crops, wiia
one exoeptlon, oflsr hardly any luduov
meats for lavestmsnt by the peckers. It Is Ityears slaoa so little bas been Invested in ne w
crops alwaya wltb one exoeptlon at this
time, as now. Tne both Ha-
vana and broad lest, 1 going begging. Car
p taker do not noetn to be In a hurry to pay
ml year tha exorbitant prloea for

did lastyear. They
have evidently found a flaw In their Invest-
ment. No matter how well the tobaooo
turned out, they bavo not reetlssd that
protlt tbey expected on tbolr

tboy have therefore
become rather aby to pay the
grower hi own prloe, wbtoh he bolda at
figures the atme as for hla last year's crop,
A like IndlUsreaos aesms to prevail regard
log investments in tbe new state seed.
There U plenty et last year'a crop still In
the bands of packers, wbtoh would not bavo
besa tbe case If tbe goods had been bought
at mora reasonable figures. What waa
supposed to be wrappers has tnrned out
mostly to be available oely for B'a and
G'a, aud to oaminsnd as suoh the prioao
commune" r-- e with tbe oost It bai to attain
age. In WUoonsln purotusea seem to bs
.low a'.ao. Bine uv ma iiiw "
with the '& Wlsoonsiu it ia beaa rally

t a treaoberoua orop to beadle.
But last year'a Investments In It proved

and II there are no partlotlir
drawUacke to it, It may atlll Hod eater pur.
caaws later on. Tne las
new crepi bai thus far proved ttaalf to be
tbe Housutoolo, wblou haa almost com-
pletely bsen bought up at
nigh prices. Tne Connecticut Havana
look also like a very Una and dealrable
orop, and investments la It as well aa Con
neoticut broad leat have been heavy already,
from tbe Tobacco Iaf.

'J he market tbis week wai not. very
brisk, aud no was visible
over tbe previous oue. Wbst Is selling Is
only selling In a swill way, and large sales
seem to be out et tbe question at present.
This stste et sffalrs Is not uoosusl at this
time of tbe year. Buying of the new orop
le at a standstill, as detects are notloeable
In the orop now wbtoh one could not aee
while tbe tobacoo was on the poles. Blnoe
the fsrmeis are stripping their tobaooo they
aliow a tendenoy to lower their figures on
tbelr Koods, as tbey have dltcovered tbe
faults of tbe tobacco aa well ai the buyers.
As before written, It le more evident e.oa
day that tne proportion oi one gouua win
be et a amait perjentage.

Sumatra Toe Bale el 300 balea by an Im-

porter to a Jobbing bonse waa tbe teatureot
tbe waek. Including this, tbe transactions
slnoe our last report amount to C80 bales at
II 20 to 12 15. Bntlneaa ao far ibis yeir
auows a alight Inorease over that transacted
during tbe asme period a year ago. Several
el our Importers are patiently waiting for
an on goods which arrived
here over six weeks ago Much of the
tobaooo bas been aold, aubjsct to a certain
rate et duty. It Is to be noped tbst the
presence el tbe aalllotine In blight street
wiunsvea teuaeuoy iu vzitnuw wutu m
toe tobacco department.

Havana There were raise of nearly 500
balea o! fillers at 05o to tl 10, and about 170

balea at fl 12 to ft 23. Tbe outlook for the
...p ia m rnav one. and holders of desirable
atoek oould bardly b In a more comfortable
position. Hogarding tbe growing crop in
Cuba, we are .Informed that while tbe
tobaooo promUes to be fine, tbe indications
are tbatit will not be heavy and gummy
enough to ault tbe bulk of tbe American
trade? Toe orop looks now aa though it
would be a wrappery one, and especially
salted to tbe wants of tbe Havaoa menu--'

faotursrr.
J. a. daae' Hon' Kfport.

Following are the aales et leat tobtooo
reported by J. 8. Gene' Bon, tobacco broker,
No. 131 Water atreet, New York, for tbe
waek ending Monday, January 21, 1880:

240 cases 18S7 Hat ana,
1422Ki; 400 css'a 18S7

seed, V4ViUn; 100 oases lS8d
seed. 8H13j ; 300 caes 1887 a ate

Havana, 12 10J t 100 oases 1880

Havaua, ll(13t: 100 cases 1887 Nsw
Knslsnd Havaus, 13&32-- ; 150 cases

Total, l,W.i

Bent to JaU.
John Miller and Jamea O'Donnell, tbo

two tramp arrested In tbe west end for
begging, by Constables Yeiaiey and Herr,
aad who resisted and fought the offioera
until tha station bouse was reaahed, were
beard by Alderman Halbaoh laat evening.
MUler waa neat to Jail for SO days aad

10 daya.

rawoMB0 irm vnrrr- -
Hew Tot OMess qmvmw agate Lssas On a

WUlatm Platan wbo waa probably tbe
New York aiiaB,M faiaeattaaoaa pacud ea Moav

aaorawg dleeberged froai the etete
laaaaa eriatlaala, at Aabara.

of ala traaafac ta. tka
eaylaas from Ankara atata
aetbaea oasalde ackoa walla atoea lag. 15,,
UaAwaaa aa waa aaataaaai to lite .marls,
oameat at Maloaa, Vraaklla eoaaty.toc tka
mardatof klateibar.

All Ma erlma aaaloag
baaa affaead from tha mardanfa mssaory. tbe
Tkepartoa wktohOov.

to bias. tka
anaea daaerlbe hlat whaa aa waa rarwlvad

aad of light Tka asaa
raleaaad aa Monday looked, as he eat la tka

tbo railroad depot, Ukaa
glaatr Ha waa uit and erect end weighed

poaada. Hie eleaaabavea cheaka
kuag dowa almost to bis shoulders,
aaa bis alack eyas ware hidden

browa. Ha waa
aod vtry submissive to tha.

orders of Bapervlanr Oraat,:wbo was tak-
ing him to the Wlllard a.ylom for tba

Tbe sights et tbe oatalde
world were new to bias. Tba loeomotiva
waa tba Brat ba bad aver aeea, and tha
blank look on bia faoa gave way to oaa of
amsasmsat at the etgkt, Ha la soviet that Pa

walks with difficulty, and It was laapoe.
alble for blm to raise bia foot high enough,

nleaa It on the Ural elm of tbe car.
An Idea of tbe time Pietos baa spent In

oonflaemaat le given by tha feet that when
bewaaantto prkwa the Auburn branch

tha How. York Central bad not been
completed, and tha Journey from tbe aoene

hie crime la Franklin oonnty waa made
wagoaa through a wild country. This

wu aina yeara before Auburn waa incor-
porated and twenty jeara before tha insane
asylum wsa completed. It was also
several yeara before William H. baward
make hla famoua plea et Insanity

behalf of tka colored murderer
the Vaa Neea family, and tha

law eame to reongnlst insanity aa aa
excuse lor crime. Had tba plea been made
before, Pierce would probably not have
baaa sentenced for life, but would have
baea plaoed la aa asylum, for there ia ao,
doabt that ke killed kte father while tem-
porarily Insane. He served twenty yeara

Auburn state prison, and waa transferred
the asylum Maroh 2, 1859, a few daya

alter it was oomplstso.
Aa far aa la known ka baa be friends, and

baa never with any oaa since
his Incarceration. Ho la bow sixty-si- x

rears of age and apparently healthy. Hla
lfe aantenoe waa commuted by the gover-no- ',

and ba was transferred to Ovid by. la
order of the of the poor of
Franklin oounty.

OGF1D VEBY AOTIVC.

any Upper Eacek Towaaalp CoaaUs Cal-

ling Upon tne Bpllast Tbat Hw
Katlroad

Jan. 22. The number
weddinga In tba village within a reoent

period has no preoedent. Blooming young
maidens tuth to the altar

Hymen, whilst young men bavo sought
and attained oonjagal happiness without
giving the allgbuet warning or bint to
triendaaavfl tba erection of commodlona
dwelling houses or the leasing et aoma;
already erected. When this interesting

.am et hymeneal episodes will end: Urns
- miuii fn. rinnlit'i wlalMs wnrklnm

keep society's ex pecutlons In a degree of
unabattng tensloa.

There la a rumor along tha line of the
proposed New Holland railroad that tba
estimated amount of money for whloh the
road can be built baa been eeoured and that
the work of construction will be begun In
the early spring. There la no doabt bat
that the coming alx months will develop
one of two things between which the publlo
have been euspendod ter the laat two yeara ;

will either ahow the work in progress or
the et the project and in
either event the people will be relieved
from snspense atsleast.

At a reoent meeting el Zlon'a Lutheran
church conceit John G. Bear waa elected
treasurer for the en.ulng year and George
Bard chosen secretary of council.

The lsrger tobicoo farmers In this locality
have not yet dlapoaed et their crops.

A Pisa to Dataad Our Ports.
A New York dispatch to tbe Ledger says :

The suggestion of wsr with Germany haa
celled attention to the
of tbe Amerlosn seaport towns, whloh
wontd need immediate protection, now
thla oould be afforded Is a serious question,
bat it eppeera from reports from Weening
ton thst It hss received oonsldsratton. It
Is asserted thst a powarfal oompeny of
capitalist, already organlasd, with mllilona
of dollar, behind It, baa proposed to tbe

sp'snto defsnd tnoantsanoe
to BBTDOTS Dy loxoiug pnronun iu iui iui- -

fsoeer tbe water through pipes laid at the
bottom for that purpose and igniting It
with a banting bomb, thus cresting a sea of
fire, through whloh the enemy's fleet must
peas. An will aoon be made to
demonstrate the of the plan,
aod the apparatus necessary Is now ready.
Thla Is no Insane theory. It la a revolu-
tion. It la Just what this country haa bean
looking ter.

Tne color Liue at treat Point.
Tbo raoe question bss again osuasd trouble

at West Point- - A oadet oapteln, in assign-la- g
plsces ia tbe mess hsli, gsve a colored

studeut a place at the table of honor, to
which hla scholarship entitled him. This
made trouble, some of tbe cadets thinking
the distinction too great for a colored
student, and be was changed to a lower
tsble. Thl i made atlll more trouble. The
lieutenant at whoso tsble the colored
studeot wss plaoed waa ao angry over tbe
change that be referred to tbe csptatn'a
action In suoh terms that the captain eon-alder- ed

himself Insulted, and a bare fist
fight followed, la whloh both the captain
and lieutenant received severe
Tbe West Point color line is someining
apparently vary bard to obliterate.

S.otsaes or xwo Liquor Ssll.rs.
James Higglns and Oharlea Belg were

oonvloted in on Monday et
sailing liquor without a license and ea
Sunday In an oyster saloon. Higglns, who
had previously plesded guilty to selling on
Bundsy, but who hsd escaped
wsa aenteuoed to two years and ninety
daya' and 1,500 floe, tbe
full penalty of tbe law. Belg
to oue year, ninety daya and 11.000 fine.

Tbe Weal Virginia Deadlock Drokea.
Tbe deadlock In tbe tJonste of West Vlr

glnls was broken on Monday night by tbe
eleotlon or R ti. Oarr, Union-Labo- r aenator
from Gbaileetov, president. Than ends the

el a dual In
West Virginia by tae e'.eouoa of a presl-ds- nt

et the Heoale. Under the stste con-
stitution be will become governor on March
4'.b, should neither GtS cor Fleming, tba

contestants, reoeive tbe seat.
m

. Angnat iAa'tba lo JalL
from the York Dally.

Yesterdsy tbe '.German who
from the almshouse recently, causing a
auapenalon of the charges against Brugge
man ana Aiwine ruuuiua,
blm, waa taken beloro tbe oourt and
ordered to give f500 ball for bia appearanoe
before tbe nrxt court, and In default
thereof bs wss committed to Jsll wltbsn
order to ba examined aa to bia physical
condition, and 1! It la auch that h abonld
not be kept In Jail be is to be removed to
the almshouse.

Declared
In tbe supreme oourt on Moodsy Chief

Justice Paxaon decided that tbe act et 1887,
relating to the admission of attorney a In
dlflerent oounty oourt, is

BedncUea el Wats.
In tbe works el tbe PotUtown iron

company on Monday notices were posted et
25 eenta per ton in the pad

diars which fixes the prloe at
3 pw ton. Nearly 300 men, paddlers,

helpers, roUere aad others, are afieeted by

afjadey, remarry 4,
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GETTING QUITE ACTIVE.
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WILLIAM F0RDNEY L0CKARD

DBSTB Of A rBOMtHBH OrflCTAl Off
TBB rBKlTBILTAlffataUJKa

Iketsa ef HisavsMfsl
A Maetve ef Oetsnahaa, Uat

railadstpaia Twenty Tsars -- Us
gias uts as i

William F. Ioekart, aaaertateadeatof
Juaotloa toad of tha Psaasylvaale ta

railroad eompaay, died ea Meaday m hla
rsatdeeoe, No. 44 NorU Tfclrty-tklr-d atraat,
Pkltadetphla.

William Fordasy Lcekard waa bora of
Qsrmaa anoeetry. ' Hie Mber, Charlaa
Loekard, resided ta Ootamble, Laaaaetar
eeaaty, Pa, aad dartng tha earlier yeara of
hkUirefouewea taa oeeapanoaor puotcss
tbaSaequshaana river. Ia later yeara he
became a contractor, aad died at Pesch
Bottom, Pa, la 1820, at tba early age of
thirty yeara, having baaa at tka time et hla
death engaged la tha construction et a

anile easel. He married Elisabeth Ford-
asy, daaghter of William Fordney, who
emigrated from Germany to Columbia,

, where he died la 1825. Mrs. Lockard
earvlved her hasbaad, fltty yeara, and
died at Colombia, Pa., ta 1878, at tha ripe
age of eeventy.Blae yeara, Bba was a de-

voted Christian mother through all tha vi-

cissitudes of a long aad wait-apaa- t life.
Her beloved and venerated character still
Uvea In tha memory of tka children who
aurvlve.

To Mr. and Mrs. I6okard tha following
children were bora i Bsphla, Bamuel,
Charles O., Hannah, William F., aad KUaa.

The birth of William F. coourred Jan. If.
1825, at Columbia, Iiaaoaater eouaty, Pa.,
where hla boyhood waa passed. Boon after
fata father's dmtb, and whea nltte yeara of
age, WlliUm waa lndentnred to Jamea
Moore, a farmer of Union oonnty, Pa, who
waa also by occupation a bridge builder,
having erected tbe second bridge across tha
Bosqaebanna river, between Colombia aad
WrightavlUe, Pa., In tha year 1884. (Thla
brldce was destroyed by fire July, 1803,

daring tha Invasion et Gen. Iise's army
Into Pennsylvania, ea the oooesSoo et the
battle of Gettysburg.) William F. lived
alz years in Union county, Pa, and on re
turning to hi native town waa employed

tbe construction of the new line of rail-

road then being built to avoid the incline
plane at Columbia, P. The contract being
finished, ha engaged upon aoaoal-boa- t run-

ning between Columbia and Hollldeyaburr,
Pa, and served bis superiors faithfully for
two yeara. Ha than accepted thepoalUon
of agent on a train of can running over
the " State Road " between Columbia and
Phlladelpbts, Fa., owned by Messrs,
Bingham, Dock & Btratton, one of the tew
transportation bouses than dolog business
on; the Columbia basin.

At tha age of eighteen be became fireman
upon a locomotive, and four yeara later
rose to the rank of a loeomotiva engineer
In tbe employ of tbe atata of Pennaylvanta.
Ha continued m tbst osparity until tha year a
1857, at which time tbe mala line, owned
and controlled by the elate, from Philadel-
phia to Pittsburg, waa aold to the Psnnayl- -
vanlauenua. raiiroao, ur; huuudi iuu
msusgementor tbessma. William F. was,
In the summer of 1858, made dispatcher et
trains at Columbia, and remained thua em-

ployed until March 1,1867, when be waa
appointed and confirmed by the board of
dlreotoraol the Pennsylvania railroad oom-pan- y

to tha position of superintendent of
the Philadelphia division of said road, with
hla offloe In Philadelphia. Thla caused tba
removal with hie family from Columbia,
Pa, and oooaaloned tbe separation from
many warm personal friends, who, how
ever, rejoiced at bis promotion. He con-

tinued to fill the position et superin-
tendent for fourteen years, whea, In the
aummer of 1831, owing to continued HI

health, contracted by the arduous duties et
tbe office, he was compelled to tender hla
resignation. It was reluotantly accepted
by the board of directors, who, being un-

willing to lose his ssrvloss, appointed him
aopertnteadent of the Junotloa railroad, a
position of like responsibilities though less
laborious, wmen omce na neiu to me urn
of bis death.

William Fordney wm essentially
eeeir-mad- e man, and bad not depended
upon accidental good fortune to make bis
career one et suooesa. His energy, Indus
try, and Inherent force have been tha power
ful levers whloh have lifted him from de-

pendence lo a position of lofiaenoa and In-

dependence, In the various positions ho
haa held tbe oonfldenoe and respect et bis
auperlor officers haa Invariably been mani-
fested towards blm, while the moat flatter
lng testimonials have evinced the affection
of his subordinates,

WUlism F. Irockard married atMIddle-tow- n,

Dauphin oounty, Pa., on the 0th day
et March, 1800, Margaret B., daughter of
Daniel Fsger, formerly et Beadlog, Pa.
Their children are Jennie B., Samuel h,
Thomss G., Edwin J., Letllls, Minnie, end
Luey F. All are living with tbe exoeptlon
of lietltte, wbo died In lnfsncy,

Theliockards were from the earliest
ths fsmlly in Gsrmsny members

et the Gsrmsn IiUthersn church. This
family atlll adheres to tba faith and wor
Bhlpa with tbe seme dsnominsuoa,

Mr. IiQcksrd wss one et theSxourslonlsta
wbo left this olty with a number of promi-
nent cltlssns on September 15, 1874, for a
trip across the continent, and he attended a
number of tbe annusl reunions In this city.

Mr. iocksrd bsd been for some time a
sufferer frooa a nervous sOectloD, which
about two years ago deprived him et the
use et bis limbs.

Improvise; ffbalr Oborahea.
Klizaukthtown, Jan. 24 Ellsileth.

town la psrhspa belter supplied with gcod,
subatantlsl church dittoes thsn soy other
town et Its s!s In lbs oounty. Ths Luth-
eran oburcb, ereoied within tbe laat two
vesrs.1 a fine brick struomre. The Brloser
denomination bare a neat new house or
worship. The German Baptists bsve lately
completed a subatantlsl, plain building,
With a' seating capacity of 1,200 persons.
The Gnurcb et Gad, United Brethren and
Reformed hsve remodeled and beautified
their .osurohes. And now tbe Cat holles
Will add some improvement lo tbo old but
subatantlsl stone oburcb. In addition to
these the Monnonltss bold regulsr servloes
la tbo house of tbe Brlnserlles and tba
New Menrroaltes oooaslonslly preach In the
U. B. church, and as a rule the servloes are
all well attended.

Laat Saturday night the ladles of the
Gleaner society connected wlththeCburchof
God gave a floe supper. It wss wsll attended
and netted the society a handsome sum of
money which will be spread over the
church floor In tbe sbspa et a nsw osrpst.

The protracted meetlog at the u. u,
cburobls well attsnded, and many have
been pocsusded to fursske tbo way et sin.

An Old soldier Killed In Jest,
As the InmsUs of the Pennsylvania

soldiers and sailors boms at Erie were
.eating themselves at dinner on Mondsv,
Jobn MiQutnlsn, of Pbilsdslpbls, pulled a
chair aw.y from Louts Bachler, of
Mabanoy City. The Joke wss laughed at
by those wbo saw it, but when thsy beheld
the blood gusblng from Bacbler'a mouth

d nnatrlia their mirth wss oonvsrtsd Into
horror. Before a surgeon could be celled
Baohlsrdled. No one bsllevee that there
waa aoj inaltea la McQalnlaa'a aot He la
wild with grist. He haa baea committed
totMeoaaiyjaUlorU.eacUoaof tka aext

oaa hw wsoTtusms.
ratektag the Biga Uses taw ta atske It

at mere aussgeat maasss Coepsfs
Kspmssttsa.

Monday'a Itarrlabarg DUpatoh to PhUasel- -

pbia Ledger.
Altaaaga taa Senate did act meat

having adjourned until Sana-te- r

Cooper waa la tba Hoaea t,

talking with soma of tha members about
tha mil which, ha says, will probably ba
latrodoeedla tha House tbla week for the
purpose et making tba high lleeaaa law
moraatrtageat than It Is. Heaayetkebul

bow la tteaator Dalamstsr's possession.
Mr. Cooper eaye tbat ter aoma time a

aamberot maa have baaa discussing tba
propriety of preparing a bill "to ahow aa
advance la tbe question et high lleenee,"
Tka provlakma ao far framed, he says, and
whloh have been generally eooeptabie to all
aaaala aeanainted with them are t To limit
tba aamberot aaloonetoono for every 500
persons la aa olty or oounty i to charge a
Ileeaee fee el 1500 ta all cities, four- - fifths et A
tba money to go Into the city treasury, aad
tba remainder to the atata j and to charge

WO In all borougbaand 1150 In alt town-ahlp- a,

the division of the money between
tbe looalltlss and the atata to ba the eame aa
la tha eltlea. It Is also provided tbat all
ltoaaeso aball be granted uniformly, dating
tram May. All minora ate to ba prohibited
from participating In tbe sale or delivery of
liquor, la the oases of dead lloenaem there
may ba transfers of licenses, subjsot to the
review and dUoretlon et the oauru

la all things, Mr. Cooper says, tha power
gtvea by the Brooke, law to tka oourt to ox
erotse Its discretion le to be fully maintained.
It la proposed thst special Uoensea may ba
granted by tha oourta for special purposes,
out not to concert hslla or gardens or
tneatriceleetabllsnments. For the monthly
visits of oonstsbleo they are to ba paid 25
oente per month by escih Uoensea.

Mr. Coopsr ssys the measure ahonld not
ba called the Cooper bUl, because other
legislators ana oiussns nsve nsa a nanu iu
Ik Tbe but would carry out tbo Ideee. ex
pressed by blm at the reoent Joint Repabll-oa- a

cauous, at whloh ba deoiered that the
result of the prohibition eleotlon might d

Isrgsly upon wbst tbe Republicans
might do In the way of ao Improving tba
high license law aa to bavo It oommand tba
aupport of the temperate thought of the
people et tha atata. Tha limitation of tha
number of aaloone waa prompted by tba
feet tbat in Bonny Iklll, Lusarnaand Lacka-
wanna counties tbe Judges have granted all
applloatlona for license.

Mr. Cooper says hs baa heard and read
about a movement cm the ptrtot the friends
of the high Uoense law to oppose any ohanga
whatever In It prior to the prohibition eleo-
tlon. "I do not believe," be says that any
reasonable temperance sentiment will ob-

struct tha propossd Improvements la high
license. I cannot oonoslve that IU author or
any other of Its original frlenda would op-
pose such Improvsmenta. losnssebowthe
Demoorats in the Leglslsture might do ao,
but from no higher purpose thsn the gstn
whloh might rssult from the disappoint-
ments thst are sure to follow the prohibi-
tion eleotlon. Bat It tbey take thst attitude
It should be a warning to the Republicans
to go on as thsy hsve been going aad meet
at lesit psrt way the temperate thought et
the elate."

TBE TEHfKBANOB fEOVLK.

Thty aold a Mealing aad Appoint a Com-saltts- e

toAnBBgekeraCoaBtyOonvsBtloB.
A number of gentlemen et this city held
oonferenoe yesterday la tbe Board of

Trade rooma for tha purpose et considering
what notion should be taken In thla oounty
ter the organisation et tba friends of the
prohibition amendment to tne constitution,

--whloh will likely be aubmttted to tbe
people la Juno next,

Tbe meeting waa opened with prayer by
Rev. J. W. MemtngerandRsv.Oba. Roada
wasaleoted obalrman with J. D. Pyott aao-reta-

The call for the meeting was rssd
and tha purposes stated .by Jamea Black,
eaq.

A letter waa read from Ell wood Or lest,
editor of tbe Inquirer, warmly commend-
ing tbe meaaure and regretting bia Inability
to be present.

After a full lntorohauge et opinions It was
derided to appoint a caramlttee et flttoen
with Rev. Roada as obalrman, to prepare a
call ter a general county convention to be
held; in this olty within tbe next three
weeks and to make all arrangements.

Granted tty the Register.
Tbe following lettsrs were granted by

tbe register of wills for the week ending
Tuesday, January 22

AbuimsTBATioK. Dr. JossphB.ThoJflf,
deceased, Isle of Raphe township ; Wm. B.
Thome, Mt, Joy township, administrator.

George W. Baker, deceased, late et Man.
helm borough ; Bailie A. Baker, Menbeluo,
administratrix.

Bamuel B. Baneenlg, dooeased, late el
Earl township; Msrtln U. Bllasr, Earl, ad.
mlnlttrator.

Franots X, Hlomccs, deceased, late et
Lancaster olty ; Frauds Hlemens, Jol n
Hlemscs. Wm. Ulemens, and Jerome
Hlemenz, olty, administrators.

EUxi Shsnk, dsoesssd, late of Mtnbelm
township; Henry B. Lindls, Msnhelm,
administrator.

Phoebe R. B. Wortb, deoeaaod, late of
Ooleraln township ; H. S. Wortb, Gxford,
Chester oounty, administrator.

Tkstaubmtabt. John Workman, do.
osssed, late et East HempUeld township ;

John C. Workman aod Maria Worktnan,
East Hempfield, exeoators.

-

The lAneaaur A HllleraTllle Railroad.
The ktockbolders of the Lancaster it

Mlllsrsvllle Street Railway company held
a meeting on Monday In tbe Youog Men's
Cbrletlsn aaaoclstlon rooms. Tbe following
dlreotors were elected : John O. Hsger, H,
a Shirk, Mlcbsel Rellly, Ssmuel Bausmsn,
A. M. Frsnts, Jsoob H. Lsndls, Frsnols
Bhroder and Dr. P. W. UleaUnd. The
board organized as follows: President,
John C, Hsger; vloe president, H. B.

Sblrk ; secretary and treasurer, Cbarlea
Denues.

The road did a very large buslneeadurlng
ths past yesr and is In a very flourishing
condition.

Their Annual Uarxjaat.
Oa Moadsy evening Lincsater Assembly,

No. 27, of Artlisn Order of Mutual Protec-
tion held their annusl bsnquet at George
Al Smith's Hotel Lancaster. About thirty
members et the assembly were prcseot snd
tbe evening was spent very pleasantly.
Speeches were msde by Com-mlsslo-

llenry F. Hartman, James U.

Stilnr, A. B. VUlee, J. K. Bsrr, Kirk John-
son snd others. The supper was a fine
affair snd Mr. Smith bsd good reason to
be proud of It. Tbe menu was as follows:
Clsm soup; Sbrewsberry's on tbo hslf
sbelland fried oystere; turkey and cran-

berry aauoe, ohlcken aalad, lobater salad,
olives, plokle, chicken croquette., beet
tongue, cold hem and sorn beef, orange,
apples, grspes, Ice cream and ooflee.

tlotbar and Poor Cblldrea Killed.
Jamea Howell. 21 yeara old, was arrested

In Brookfield, Mo , ou Sunday on .usplcloo
tbat he had aet fire on Saturday nlgbt to tbe
bouae et Mrs. Minnie Hall, a young widow
residing four miles from the town. Tbe
bodies of tbe womsu and her four Utile
children were round in tbe rulna of ber
home. Howell, who la a craaln, bad been
In tbe habit of spending Saturday snd Sua-da- y

with bsr. The uharred oorpie of tbe
woman gaye evidence that a criminal opera,
tlon had been performed, and it I the gen-

eral beltettbatabedlel under tbe operation;
tbat Uowelltben abet tbe children aod fired
the house to corer his crime.

Triad to Kill Ula Wife.
During a quarrel in Germantown on

Monday Thomas Preston, 24 yeara old. abet
bia wlte Bailie, aged 19 years, in tbe back,
Inflicting a dangerous wound. The couple
had aot lived happily together for some
time,

.j. y i . ,t. ,v - . , - .Vr-v;

D. K. LINES ACQUITTED- -

U rOTJRDKOT QCIttT Of TtOLktlMS
THB MQUOR LAST.

Tbs Jury Haas the Vsrale Aftsr Dtubera- -
tteg All BToaday Hight-- J. Btartta

arysr, taSletsd tee Betltsg CMsr,
U OsaapsHsa te Pay the Oests.

Monday AternoonTh otsa of
vs. David K. Llnss, of Sate

Harbor, for violating the liquor law, waa
attached for trial wbea tbe oourt reas-

sembled at 2:30 o'clock. Tha oommoa
wealth alleged tbat Llnea aold liquor to
minora ea numetcuiooosslona laat aummer
and tall, and to aubstanttate tha charge a
large number el witnesses were examined.

number bore tbe appearanoe of being
over twenty-on- e yeara et age, but tbelr
agsa, aa testified to, ranged from 18 lo 20
years, and one called gave bia ago at 21,
although be did not look to be over 16 years
old. Among the witnesses were twoy oung
ladles under21 yeara of agr, who admitted
that tbey drank beer la tha dining room
et tha hotel, but tbey testified that tha
defendant was not present whan they
drank tbe beer.

The defense wss tbat Mr. Unce did aot
knowingly or Intentionally sell liquor to
any of these minors eatlsd by the oom-
moa wealth, and as to the ladles hs waa not
present whea beer waa aold to them. It
was sbowa by Mr. Llnea and his wltnessea
that minora were frequently refused beer
and whisky and thst If minora got beer It
waa whoa tbo barroom waa crowded and
tbe bear waa glvsn to them by men with-
out the kno wledgo or consent et defendant,
Jury out.

aoBD sr his path an in law.
George Sohwetbaefier,oharged his son-t- a

law. Jsmsa I'armer, et Salisbury township,
with assault The prosecutor testified tbat
ea the eight or September 29ih Parmer
came to his premises and threw stonee at
tha bouse. Witness remonstrated with
Parmer ; this msde blm very angry and ha
threw a large atone at him, whloh ha
dodged, and would have been struck had
ha not done so.

Ths defsnse was a dental by defendant
tbathehadoommltted an assault ea hla
father In-la- on tbe night ta question. Hla
atory waa that he went to hla father 'a

house for hla wife. Tbs family ware ta
bed aad to awaken them he threw email
atones on the root. This brought bis father-Inla-

to tbe door and they had aoma
words, but he denied bsvlug asssulted or
threatened tbe prosecutor. It waa alto
ahown tbat Parmer's reputation In tba
oommunlty aa a peaoeable man wai good.
Jury out.

rr,BAa or aoirvrY.
Henry Good, who pleaded guilty at tha

morning session to stealing old Irea from
George Bhulmysr, also entered a plea to a
simitar charge preferred by the Psnn Irea
oompany. Ho waa aentenoed on both'
lndlotmenta to undsrgo an imprlaonmentof
nine months la tha county JalL

John Leohner, Good'a aocomplloe In tha
Bhulmyer their, pleaded guilty, and waa
aentenoed to Jail for alx months,

Lewla Bhaatter, a resident el Plum atraat,
pleaded guilty to atsallng lumber, tha
property of the Fennaylvsnla railroad oom-
pany, Shssffer waa caught la tba aot of
stealing the lumber. Sentsncs wss deferred
so that tha mental condition of dofeadant
oould ba Inquired Into, tha allegation being
that ha la weak-minde- d,

OBAIfO JURY BKTUnir,
True Kilts. Jobn Lechner, laroaay;

Henry Bomerfield, Isroeny; Adam Fulmer,
larceny, two lndlotmenta j Lewie Bbeaffer,
Isroeny ; Charles Hoffman, laroaay ; Kll
Bhrolner et aL, larceny, four lndlotmenta j

Otto Smith el al., felonloua entry and
larceny ; John Crawford, larceny ; George
Taggart, burglsry.

Ignored mil. John F. Pyle, Isroeny ;

Hsrry G. Btoler, larceny, two Indlotmeuta ;

Fsnay Bellinger, assault and battery; Wm.
Watson, burglsry,

OUnBKST BUSIItXSS.

Bonneville Lelsy, or Wrst Cocalloo
township, waa appointed guardian Of tbe
minor children or Henry Melllogsr,
deoessed.

Tuetday Morning--T- he Jury In tha
James Farmer assault case rsndered a
verdlot of not guilty and divided tbe ooita
between the defendant and his father-in-la-

tbo prosecutor.
J. Martin Btyer, a Brecknock township

farmer, waa put on trial for selling liquor
on Bundsy, to minors and without a license.
A Urge number of witnesses, some of whom
were minors, called bytbe commonwealth,
testified that they bought older from tbo
defendant and paid for It ea numerous
Bandeye and other daya In tbosummer and
fall el 1880. Boms of thowltaoisee testified
that the older intoxloated them.

Tbe defense waa tbat tbo aoouaed wss not
guilty et a violation or tbe liquor law, sack
aslsoontemplsted by the act el assembly
as oonatrned by the supreme oonrt In a re
oent deolelon. Tbe opinion banded down
by Justice Green laat week wss used by
counsel ter the dsfbnse In his argument of
the case, snd In it Justice Green held that
the question In oases where a party Is

for violating tbo liquor Isw by
selling cldsr, for the Jury to decide, Is
whether elder is a p'.rltuou or vinous
liquor, and not whether It is an Intoxicant.
The Jury rendered a vordlot of aot guilty,
but Imposed the costs of sll tbe suits on the
defendsnt. Ths question whether elder Is

La spirituous or ylnou liquor Is therefore
not yet determines, ss tne asienasnt was
absolutely acquitted. The costs amount to
several hundred dollars.

Tbe Jury In the caee against David K,
Lines, selling liquor to minors, wbo re-

tired to deliberate on Mondsy afternoon,
agreed upon a verdlot at 11 o'clock thla
morning. They acquitted the defendant
a id directed tbe oounty to pay tbe costs.

vlsab or auti.Tr.
Cbas. Hotlmsn, a German tramp, entered

a plea et guilty to a charge et stealings salt
of clothes irom jacoo . iirenemsn, or mi.
Joy. He wsa acntonced to undergo aa
Imprisonment of fourteen months.

George Leggett, a Middletowa colored
roan, pleaded guilty to a obarge el felon-

ious entry. He waa round in tbe cellar el
tbe house et Joba Nutnay, of Florin. The
oourt aentenoed him to undergo an

alne months.
Fanny Uelllnger and Jaoob Johna

pleaded guilty to a charge et adultery.
These parlies skipped sway from this olty
a tew months sgo snd were arrested st
Hesdlng. They were cash tenienoed to
undergo an Imprlacnmcntof nice men ths
and lltteen days lu the oounty Jail.

Cbsrles Lorlng ploadel guilty to steel-
ing an Iron fiabplate, tbs property of the
Ponnaylvania railroad osmpsny, and was
sentenced to undorge an Imprisonment of
six months.

ORAKD JURY RETURN.
True IIUU UloSeel Readier, felonious

entry and larony ; W. U. Kvana, burglsry
aud iaro9ny ; J. A. Turner, laroeny ; Silas
Smith, defrauding boarding house keeper;
Jobn Kane, and battery ; Cbarlea
Lorlng, laroeny.

Ignored Bills J Dlller Baxter, larceny.

fay ror ConaUblta.
In tbe Hou.o et Representatives at Her-rlabu- rg

on Mondsy nlgbt a bill wss Intro-
duced by Mr. Taggart giving oonatablee t24
a year ter work doae under the high lioaaee
law,

Tbey Atssntt tks Rsbbt
Omaha, Nek,, Jan. 29.-- M. Harwich, K.

Hat wick aael tear other Maastaa Jawa wai a
arrested yesterdsy for aa assault aa A,
Gddstetm be their ayaagegae.

RabMAlsxGoldstsIa reeeaUy advaaetd
tka theory at a meeting of hla people that M

wasRImoa Peter aad aot Jesaa that waa
eraelBsd ea Calvary. A Bomber ef tte
ooagragattoa raahed towsrd tba pulpit aad
ha waa obliged to raa through tha beak
door to aave htmaatt Baaday Golaeteta
broaeked tha theory agala whaa ha waa
overwhelmed with aueh a volley et Impre
eattoae aadehuroh taraltara as eoavtaesd
him that ha wm still la tha minority. Ha
esesped from hla amatlaata, howavar, aad
aow ala et tha taadara ma behind tha bars.

Damages Can Bs Ressvsrsd.
Fort Donaa, Jaa. 22 The aopreme

court of Iowa haa Just rendered aa Import
aat deolsloe, dtsposlBg of tha qaestka
whether owners at aaoeeaplea laada eaa
recover damsgee for trespass ay atoea ia
graslng. Tha decision la that damagaa eaa
ba recovered. For yaara thousands of
aorea of prairie laada la northwest Iowa,
owned by Eastern espttallet, have baaa
depaaded apoa by atoek raiaara ter free
tonga, resulting la numerous aaag for-taa- ea

for atoek ralatra. Tba aupreme
court's opinion aettlaatbe point lavolved la
all anils that are pending In tha lower
oourta,

A Wealthy Man Oasa-alt- S alsMs.
Hobokbk, Jan. 22 Mr. Onarlea L. Hub-aame- a,

a retired Wall atraat broker, com-
mitted euletda by akootlng klmeelf through
tka head at hie home, 418 Gardaa atraat, to-

day. He died almost Instantly.
Mr, Rabsamea waa reported to ba worth

?50,000 and waa formerly a member of tha
firm et Marks t Co., ea Wall atraat, aad
waa a member of the atoek exobsngs. He
wm 61 yeara et age aad a native et Fraaae.
For the past few daya be haa baaa laboring
under temporary aberrauoa et tka mlad.

Hetaalliy.
York, Pa, Jaa. 22. Tbe Jury la tbaoaaa

against Ssmuel Bally, Bamuel Beaaiagsr
and Bamaal Bleber, charged, with eoa-sptra-cy

to defraud tka eredltore et MarUa
ft Boa, carriage bulldera of thla
oily, thla afternoon returned a ver-

dlot et Bot guilty, but defendants to pay
the ooata. Tka case km besa ea trial tbe
greaterpartof mat weak aad up to today
with the beet et legal taleut ea both aMea.

Ssmuel Bslly la from iiaaoaater aad the
other two defendants of Washington, D. O.

Aftsr Rsd-Hss- Mias's" AesssspHcss.
Paii.ADBi.rBiA, Pa, Jaa. 22 Tka

paparafor tba extradition of twoaoaom- -
plloes et "Red-Nose- d Mike" wko took
nart la tha d murder of Pay
master McClure and hla assistant, Flana-
gan, at WUkesbarre lastootober, have baaa
prepared and forwarded to the Xtallaa
government, To avoid aBy danger oltkatr
making tbelr aaeapea bsiore Ike arrival et
the pspers, tbe authorities bare cabled that
govarnmaat to bold them until suoh time
as Ua papers msy arrive. A reply to tkta
was received yesterday etattag that there.
quest oould aot be eompiied with.

The Haw Oaaal oesspsay.
LoHDOie, Jaa. 22. A loag letter from Da

LesMps aoeompanlea tbo prospeotas et the
saw Panama eanal oompaoy. Tba heedtag
of the prosptotna rasda i 'Ualvaraal Coas
pany for the OompleUoa aad Working of
the Canal In Paaaasa."

Tha first two psymaata of each abare are
120 franca eaek, the aseoad to be made ea
tka ooBstltutloa et the eompaay. Tha
third, payable a moath later la 260 fraaea,

The ManJarJ ssys that aa the shares de-
posited are inaumoteat to make aay deeta
tea valid, It will be Impassible to bold a
meeting ea the 20th.

m

Oaillag Vor BUIIUa.
Ohahlbiton, w. Va, Jan. 22. A tola.

gram waa reoelved by Governor Wllsoa
tbla moralBR from Elkkora, raqueatlag the
state mllltla to protaot the mtaera of tha
Turkey Gap coal and coke eompaay rrom
a mob, reported to be eomwg from Poca-

hontas, Va, Tha governor replied, stating
that abould the eivU authorities prove
lasamoleat be wonld,oa rseslvlag laforma-tlo-a

to that affect, send asesmsry military
proteotlon.

Aa Agtd Womaas rats.
CAM May, Jaa. 22 Early thla morning

tka residence of Daniel Dawney, at Viae-lan- d,

was dlsoov.red to bs ea are. Nslghbora
rushed lo tbo eoeae and upon breaking la
the door, the body of Mra. Downey, aged
00, waa found dead ea the floor horribly
burned aad disfigured.

WIU Hot Be Retired
Washington, D. tt, Jaa. 22. Tbe

report of the board of army efflosrs, before
whom Judge Advocate Ueaeral Bwalm
recently appeared for examlaattoa for
retirement, was made publlo to-da- The
board regsrds tbat General Bwalm la aot
eligible for retirement, aa ha la not Incsptoi-tale- d

lor service.
m

rardoasd aa a btszlsr.
WASHiieaTOie, Jan. 21 The presi-

dent todsy pudoned CyrU P. Bene-die- t,

who was ter many yeara tbe
treasury agent for tba Adams Kxpreee
mm Dan v. and wbo was oonvloted laat
Msroh of embezzlement aad aentenoed to
& yeara In the Albany penitentiary.

OItso XO Years aad a Btsatbs.
PniLADBLfHiA, Pa, Jan. 22 Patrick

Brsdls'y, tba man wbo waa arrested (or
assaulting little girls la Falrmouat park
was to-ds- y oonvloted and sentenced by
Judge Gordon to twenty-nin- e years aad
eight months Imprisonment.

-

goaaaad taa Tardier.
Dublin, Jan. 22 The oourt or queen's

bench hss quashed the verdlot et murder
rendered by tbe coroner's Jury against tba
Solicitors Dudgeon and Emerson.

atntsneed to JM Hanged.
Nxw Yobk, Jsn. 22. John Theodora

Welld, alias Jobn Graeawatd, oonvloted of
murder In the first degree la tba killing of
Mr. Lyman B. Weeks, waa y aentenoed
to ba banged on March 12.

Will Celebrate Xhalr Anniversary.
ThUerenlng Washington Camp, No. 27,

of the Patriotic S :ms of America, will cele-

brate tbelr eeventb anniversary by holding
an entertainment In their ball.

rinod and Imprlaoasd.
Joseph Fleming, tha wealthy Pittsburg

druggist, wss sentenced to three months'
Imprisonment snd 1500 fine ter selling
liquor without a license, bsvlng sent liquor
CO. D. to Mercer. Tbe court held thst the
ssle was msde at Mercer and not at Pitta-bur- g.

,

Jorors Tor lbs C. 8. Coerl.
For the February session et tha United

Btatea district oourt ia Philadelphia, the
following LtnoMter oountlaa. were drawn
asjurora: Petit, Israel G. Erb snd Heary
H. MUler; grand, William Gord.

raneral et Mr. Bberuaa.
The funeral el Albert F. Eberman took

place thla afternoon from hla late residence,

ea North Duke street The service were
eoadueted by Dr. Msx Hsrk aud tba later
meat waa made at Wood word Bill. The
fuBerel waa private.

lelJ'!Sit'Ml:j'l

A DOLLAR FOR 1
DEMtnn APPBAC ram

BATS aBMATOB

The Bttaastlel Is Tas4ae-- Aa As
tbe Wee! seuea ef eke TastaTi

BspakHsaae Oaeasy
Qaaais Views at mm Tastai

WASHtieoTore, D. a, Jaa. at taw i
ate to-d- ay passed the biU aitwuiaa I

survsy of a road from the Aqaedaatl
toHt. veraoaaadMr. caaadiafa
tloa eaJllag for taformettoa aa te i

extra auowaaoea ter orficera
theaavy.

The tariff bill wmUkea ap at lln)ei
. .aaoriiu aanniiiwa aaaae geassws1

marka'.oa It, Toe aaaeadmeat .atfj
Xaagaa making the duty ea all kmaa
grades of wool 26 per eeat. ad
defeated. The lumbar atsaee
ap, aa amaadmeat from the da
mHtae waa onered maklag the last
white plea ILG0 Instead of &

Aa amaadmeat to the lumbar
putting all lumber ea the tree Uat waaj
taaiacl by tka Seaatefcyarssaef l

air. vest prseeatad to tae samae to
memorial aigaed by a aamher at i

asklag that a bouaty of fl psxleotr,!
traeted, aa auowea to Aateneaa aat
"In order to eaeoeraeje aa haatalmsla
loartMeoatstotaepaueaH aaa
age the Immtgrattoa at deatasta tie
porta of tha world, thereby saaklag a I
market ter the agricultural aad other l

daeta of thla eoaatry." ' P; t
It WMtaldoa the table.
Oarreat rumor as It Mmttaanml

aaaaataam amoag the BeeaMsBBMawt
Baaata ea aeeoaat ef Mr, qaayai
toward the tariff bill.

Members of Ua fiaanee eommltma,
aver, laaut that ao RapakUeaa wlU
acatast the Mil. The Mil weald
II Mr. Qoay akould rate aaataet H ail
HbaraiyaayroomtoaouM taa:
fswdsya the Hoaea waya aaai
mlttee will bavo a ekaaaa ta m
memara. What they w
kaowai hat M aspoastkle t
iMjwuwirana la tka mat
the House msy have taa ekaaaa I

. ....... 4

sloa of the rote ea the tariff. BUT;
te bsiag dseeamid tet

It looka aa tkoaah It waaM'1
Beeamary to hold a 'Bight smatmrstl
vote la to be eoaetaded
be that aa mwaight si
tore will eoaelade tapestpoae laeli
aatll the regalar aaaatoa el

Tttcprasldsatseaito taa
la nspoaae to a reaolatlea of tha. eat.
a report of taa aawataryet aiata
lageKwrespoadeaaa with eafaalajla
gard to the oaofcaege of ratiamiiaaa .at '

Callmt eo&vaatloa el Dee. a. laJd,
tka Ualtsd Btataa aaa Ve
aadtothaaurpaaaloaby''
meatblyqaotae aaa
the eeaveeUoa. betweeu tha lw-- :

et April 24, lesfl-tog- ataar mm
eorrmpoaaeaee oetwsea tae aa
atate aad owaara et VeataaaUa
el award, or their attoraeya ea the
aabjset. 4riIm tg--

ABsT'sTanialoVaM. , jivl.
Chioaoo, Jaa. n-Ml- eaeet MeQ

driver of a eoal wagoa, keesma las
wlth.tke driver of a fcakera i

rabee atraat yesterday, aaa
to fisht, la
McGsrriek tot the worat at;-ts,-V

raa to tbe wagoa to secure a aherel.
this time the baker watea aaa
MoGuriek, lasaae vrltk rag taraea
atteaUoa to aa laaoeaat I

-a-ad prooeeded to poaad Mm warn
abovei. The ooy nea over aaa
toaekA pursued by MsGarriek.

Just as he aot to tae traaka a.
waatera trala eame raaklag ea. Taa I

stopped appalled at tka dagger aaaaa.i
MeGarrlek, with a aeaaa, eaagat aim ,

dealt him a temae wow wuaiaa
kaoaklBC klm dowa. - Jla aa mataat the eagtae wwiaaaa I

BBfortuaate youth aaa he wee gtaaeg
aahepalammmaaaaer the whaaU'-el-

-

loooaaouvA ssxuarriaK '

locked aau ' S-

. &
CMfasssd H to Ctfcims aad Baasd I

ViMcx xxBs, lad., Jaa, 21 A i
aulelde sad a mere aae Hsoaal n
occurred at Baabora, 90 mUea aarth af'i
olty, last Blgbt, Freak waasaa, waa i
three mJlea aoatk ef Bsabora, teak al
dose el aterphme, aad told hss wlmtka
haddstarmlaedtodlet that M asm HSal

the result ef a erlma that ha 1

la a Missouri towa ta a dUrifaaihla
MdaaMhea-tBtal- aai
Mlf-dafea- aad that
privately that the Missouri omeero
aftar blm to take aim away to tae i
tbamardera. He kadi
while living uuderaai
had made up hla mlad to dw talker
W "c,t ;

Waa me Brake I

Zanxibab, Jsa. 22 The
recently at tack ad Dar-ealtle- aaa VI
are treating with tbe Gsrmaaa tar taa I

iaa of tha Germaa mliiloaarka
thev ospturoj). TkelrabtBtake,aaal
ooBdltioa for the mlstloasrlea' reteaaaV I

evacaaUoB of the ooaat by the Oa
foroea. if

Tbo aaval garrlaoa whloh waa
at by the admiral et:
Qerssaa aooadron. altar the atlmk ea"
place, haa baea obliged to withdraw
aeeouBt oi tne rover pravauma;
There was fighting Hsturdsy U

Bagomla The Arabe ea the eoat
vary Jubilant over their repeat v

ire Canaas a0,eeO aVsaa.

St. Paul. Minn., Jan. 22,-- At iM
morning fire started ta the bulMlea e

pled by the jssrnaiora wauieasis
aud ConieouoBsry oospuy, as ami
Iftanesota strsets. All UO
boraed. Loss, S40.000; oovered by
aaoa,

usnaaay'a eaur el assawsssy.
Bbblin, Jaa. 22. Admiral

DerGolts hss baea eppotated tei
Count Voa Mollaieblef et tha
admlraltv. whose death waa aaaoaaaaat
Saturday, C!

" ;f

Das Moibbs. Iowa Jaa. Msl
Ennls, gtaeral marohaat ef Holetem.
ualvnad. Ha bee Baaa qaeattta

10,000 to 120,000 aad had uaUmlsad
The bank of Extra, Iowa, has aaaet

with lUbllltlaa et r-,-

ror roar Tsars Biers.
HABarsBUBO. Jaa. 21 K. K.

state prtater waa to day awarded the
tract to rara a puoue ytui-a- j
yeara morA

A t t satiiaa Appalatsd.
Harrisbubo, Pa, Jaa. 99 The

of director has appealed w. a. u
et Lsnosstar, superUteadeat at tha 4

book store, tkiaoMy.
A

WaaTBRR laiaatMSMBB.
I --i WAaHiawresT, D. O, Jaa. 22.- -

raaaaylvaala t Fajv.UKaaaara tampatmare, la
Wedaeeday by rlalag umfiaataaa
fcemmlsgvmlakea,

V--- V.?.


